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Anlmlcpvnili'iit l piiix-r- . pulillohi'ilpvrrjr
W'pilniuiliiy nt Hnvnolilivlllt. Co.
Pa.. iIivoiv1 t the Kynillvlll
mill JuflVnuin county. will l nut
nil with fnlrncM, nnl will hi'vMwHiiMy ftlrnd-l- y

townt-(Nth- litlNirlttic rliit.
Hulmcrliitlon nrircl.0t"pypnr,ln ixlviinrp.
t'ommiinliMitliinii IntnmliMl fur pnhlirnlinn

must hn invnnipnli'd ly tho wrlti'p'n imnii',
not fop niilillrntlnn. hut nn n nuiirnnli'i of
Kood fnltli. ln1imMln news Item nollHteri.

AdvHrtlMlni: pnt muiln known on npplli'ii-tlo- n

nt tht'otBi'e In Arnold' Hlock.
LomrMy rnmmmilriulon nnd rhnnuo of

ndvprtlHomi-nt- Khould tviich this ortlftt by
Mondnr noon.

Addre nil to ( A. Cti'ph-enso- n,

Ki'vnnMsvlllp. In.
Kntered nt thn postonirn nt Kpynoldsvlllr,

. Ph.. ns sorond rlnss rnnll mnttop.

In this day nnd npo when onn of tho
prominent UN which tho htimnn fnmily
In hi'lr ti) In lm1l(rostlon, tt might not bo

conBlrlctvd out of phtpo If wo would"

stato that It. has noon wild that n rli
spplo In one of tho easiest foods for tho
Htomnch to drnl with, tho wholo pin-eo-

of ditfnstlnn only consntninpr elnhty-fiv- e

minutes. Tho innllc ncld of tipples
cooked or raw helps to dltfi'st moat nnd
to stlmnlato tho liver nnd neutralizes
those noxious matters which unless
eliminated prodnoo skin pruptlons. Tho
salts and wine sweeten the stomach, the
phosphorous Is a nerve builder.

An exchange crowds much truth Into
this short paragraph: "Tho press en-

dures affliction of deadheadism from tho
bar.stago, society, Individuals and corpo-

rations. It Is expected to five strength
to tho weak, eyes to the blind, clothes
to tho naked, bread to tho hungry, etc.
It is asked to cover up infirmities, hide
weakness, wink tit quacks, bolster up
dull, snpheuded politicians and flutter
the vain. It Is, in short, to be nil things
to nil men: nnd if it looks for any reward
it Is denounced ns a mean and sordid
sheet. There is no interest under the
whole heavens that is expected to give
so much to society without any pny or
thanks, as tho press."

Many pooplo are not conversant with
the post-ofllc- o laws and regulations,
therefore it will likely bo of interest
for such people to know that according
to Sec. 43.1, Postal Law Herniations,
loungers or disorderly persons are not
permitted In post-office- s. A postmaster
must not allow his post-ottlc- e to becomo
the resort for loungers or disorderly
persons, or the scene of disputes or con-

troversy and when ever necessary to In-

voke tho aid of civil authorities to ex-

pel violators of, this rule. Ho is also
required to keep his post-offic- o at all
times In such a clean and orderly con- -
dition that it may be visited by women
and children and others without Im-

propriety or embarrassment. Ho Is not
authorized to exclude the public from
the lobby of his office during the distri-
bution of the mail .but may enforce the
observance of good order and may pro-
hibit sraoklnp thore. When tho local
authorities refuse to preserve order in a
post-offic- e at the request of tho post-
master he should close the office.

At this time of the year whon people
are making out their list of resolutions
for 1895 It would be well for them to
include Dr. Talraage's reolpo,

for a real happy New
Year. Encourage the merchant. If he
have a superior style of goods, toll him

o. Encourage newspaper men. Be
affable to them when you have no ax to
grind. Encourage mechanics. If one
has done a job well, tell him it is splen-
didly done. Encourage the farmers.
There is no class of people in this coun-
try who want your sympathy more just
now than farmors. Encourage the doo
' tors. You praise the doctor whon he
bring you up from an awful crisis of
fllsease, but do you praise the doctor
when through skillful treatment of the
inciplont stages of disease he keeps you
from sinking down to the awful crisis?
Encourage the lawyers. Encourage

the teachers in our public schools. En-

courage all invalids by telling them
how many you have known with the
same ailments who got well. Encour-

age all starting in life, by yourself be-

coming reminiscent.

The New York World is authority for
the following article on how a man goes
to sloop; "Order is Heaven's first law,"
and tho old truth Is manifested even in
the process of going to sleep. When a
man drops off to sloop his body does not
do bo all at once, so to sneak., Some
senses become dormant before others
and always in the sumo order. As he
becomes drowsy the eyes close, and the
sense of sooing is ut rost. It is quickly
followed by tho dlsapiraarance of tho
sense of smell, and then after a short
interval the tympanum becomes Insensl
ble to sound, or rather the nerves which
run to the brain from it fail to arouse
any sense of hearing. The lust sense to
leave is that of touch, and in some
sensitive people it is hardly ever
dormant. Even in their case, however,
their is no discriminating power or
sense of what touched them. This
aense is also the first to return upon
awakenlnc. Then hearing follows suit.
after that taste, and then the eyes be
come able to flash' impressions back to
the brain. The aense oi amen, oouiy
enough, though it is by no mean the
first to no. is the last to eoine back.
The same gradual loss of power is ob-

served in the muscles and sinews aa well
aa in the senses. Blumber begins at the
feet and slowly spreads up the limbs
and trunk until It roaches the brain,
when unounaolouMeM la complete and
tVe whole body U at rest. This it why
a. U impossible when the feet are

West Ksynoldsville School Notes.

The following Is a report of the West
HeynoUhvllle schools for tho third
month, which ended Tuesday, Dee.
Ilth:

UK A MM Alt SCHOOL.
Whole number in lit tendance, .'IS:

average iluily attendance, 31: per cent,
of attendance, l4: In attendance full
time, 20; visitors, 7.

INTKKMKDIATK BOHfXH,.
Whole nuniltor in iittendance, i2;

average dully at tendance, Cm; percent,
of attendance, Htij lit attendance full
time, 32; visitors II.

l'ltlMAHY fk'llixn..
Wholo MMinlxr In attendance, 77;

average dully at tettilauce, (lit; per cent.
of nttenduuee, lt.'t: in nt tendance full
time, .1": visitors. ".

SUMMARY.
Total enrollment. 177; average daily

attendance, 1."M; In attendance foil
time, ST.

Helow are the mimes of thoso who
attended full time during tho past
month:

(iAMM All BCIIOOt..
Lizzie Koehler, 1 Handle Moke, Hyrde

Koss. Agnes (iordon. Lulu frcighton,
Etta Sjkes. Kldiva Hoke, Kntlo
1 'hnlen, Hndio Hanson. Ada Hunter,
II. K. Htnuiror. Willie Ward, William
Sholtort, Italpli Albright. Frank Wyn-ku-

Frank StaulTer, Leroy Hurtle,
Harry Herpel, Alex Dunsmore, Fred
Dempsey.

1 NTKH M Kill A T K S( M l X T,.

Amy Allis, Myrtle Shobert, Anna
Stiles, Herthn Ktlles, Kmmn Davis,
(Jertio Frank, Mary Hasson, Herthn
Sykes. Carrie Arnold, Myrtle Higgs,
(iertio McKee. .lennie Siple, Amy r.

Edith Tlorpel, Flo Host. Ruby
Cook, Mable Ishinnn. Suslo McKernnn,
Nellie Montgomery, Lulu Sykes. Edna
(irublw. .)oh n Ward, Charley Montgom-
ery. 'hurley Hurge. Henehial Hurry,
Floyd fiross, Asa Fetterntan, Samuel
East. Louis Sehultze, Michael Ward,
Chester Sehultze. Willie Clarke.

I'KIMAKY SCIKXH,.
Nellie HiHiver, Willsinl MeKee, .losie

MeKerimn, Charley Meiuteer, John
Young, Frank Young, Helton Stiver,
Charley Stiver, Arthur (iroves. Duncan
Dunsmore. r'tvd Caldwell, Fred Sehn-ri-

Homer Little, Isaac Hoover. Alfred
Ward. Fred Sliver. Walter StaulTer,
Guy H-- st, Charley Crubb, Hyde Clark,
John Thompson. Marie Arnold. Lena
Hurge, Frances Swnrtx, Sophie
Sehultze, Klin Young, Ceorgie Hade-bac-

Wildn Williams. Olive Cobbin,
Carrie Hiv.ver. Alice Uadebaeh. Mary
Ward. Dora Mowtvv, Sallie Mowrey,
Olive Sykes.

All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to me will please cull and settle
before Jan. 1st, ns T expect to go nwny
after Jan. 1st. All accounts not settled
by tho first will lie left for collection at
'Squire NetT's otllee.

Hknry A. Kkkd.

Cash Only.

On nnd after January 1st, ISM, we
will sell for cash only.

II. Af.KX. Stoke, I
Dl Ists.Dk. S. Reynolds,

Not every woman, who arrives at
middlo ago, retains tho color and benuty
of her hair, but every woman may do so
by tho occassional application of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It prevents baldness, re-

moves dandruff, and cures all scalp
disease.

Most all kinds of single barrel guns
at Riston's. If you want a gun of any
kind Bee his stock before buying else-
where.

Just received a nice line of silver
ware at Ed. Gooder's.

A suit of men's underwear for 90 cts.
at tho People's store.

Now is tho time to buy your Christ
mas presents at Ed. Gooder's, as he has
a complete line of goods.

For fine cigars and good tobies go to
Herpel, the barber.

Program for Entertainment.
Following is the program for the

League Entertalnmont to be given
Dec. 31st:
Overture Bnnd

HUH". .. ) I'1'?' Blnnry
t H. M. Lowther

Dialogue "All on Account of a Bracelet."
n. H. milliner, Mary Hupko, Koanan K.
Koulilor, Maule Joimm.

Solo-"Pr- ide of the Ball" 8. M. lowther
Tableau "An Old Man's ParlliiR."
Dialogue "A Sllirhl Misunderstanding" John

llurciny, Alollle McHe1.lamett Konrrlson.
Josephine Htephentum, Tressa Burire.

Bullnd "Heart of My !leapt"..W.W.Uwther
Tableau "A Young Man's Slave."
Selection Bnnd
Play-"- Out In the Streets."

CHARACTKIIS TOU FI.AY.
Col. Wayne M. M. Low! her
Mrs. wayne , uw rune
Dr. Mediield V. H.ritautTer
Nina Wayne Uarple Albright
Polleemun I'ort Hurries
Hol Puvls fieorge Itollep
Mat Dhvis lolin Hark ley
Pete (Neapol Wallace Lowther
Mrs. Ilrudford Lulu I'oust
Minnie llrauforil 1 rankle King

Yours for calendars for '9.".

C. F. Hoffman.
Men's good gloves from 40 cents up,

at the People's store.

All the lutest in silverware and sil-

ver novelties at Ed. Gooder's.

Cundy for the holiday trade at
bchultzo's.

"A snake in the grass" is all the more
dangerous from being unsuspected. So
are many of the blood medicines offered
the public. To avoid all risk, ask your
druggist for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
also for Ayer's Almanac, which is juBt
out for the new year.

Old ladles' warm Uppers at Robin-
son's.

It appears to be the ambition of some
of the Lock Haven girls to become as
near useless as possible imaarlulnir
that such accomplishment At them for
"select" society, tiut wnen tne nonev
moon la past and the veil lifted they
will find that a sensible husband would
much prefer a "wife who can manafe a
household to a nlmby-plmb- y pat who la
in close relation to a Pandora box oi
fit. Look Haven JCxprtm.

Notice to Directors.

At a meeting of tho Directors of the
Heynoldsvlllo Coal Company, hold De
cember 12th, 1S114, tho following resolu
tion was adopted:

Htvitiitt, That a meeting of the
stockholders of the Heynoldsvlllo Coal
Company bo called to conveno at tho
general olllco of tho company at Itcyn-oldsvlll- e,

Pennsylvania, on tho loth day
of February, IH) at lO.(K) o'clixik A. M.,
to take uetion on the question of the
sale and conveyance, of all tho pmperty
and franchises of said company and to
terminate tin: existence of said corpora-
tion, and that tho Secretary bo nnd Is
hereby directed to give notico thereof
as required by law.

Attest,
Chaki.ks Ci.ifton, Secretary.

Notice.
All knowing themselves to lxi

Indebted to mo are hereby requested to
call at my office, No. 2I! Main street,
Heynoldsvlllo, l'a., on or boforo Janu-
ary lHt, 1W,", and mnko settlement of
accounts cither by nmh or note. All
accounts remaining unsettled after
tho nlxivo date will lxi promptly handed
In for collection. S. HiiAt'FF.K.

Notice.
Tho regular annual meeting of stock-

holders of thn First National Hank, of
Hoynoldsville, for the election of direct-
ors for tho ensuing year, will bo held in
the banking room on Tuesday, January
Hth, 1S!.", from 3 to 4 o'chx-- P. M.

Jons II. KAUrHKU, cashier.

Horses for Sale.
A pair draft mares, sound nnd true.

4 and " years old, weighing 1.400 and
l.fiOOftis.; two horses 4 years old, weigh-
ing 1.02.")llis.: one mare three years old,
weighing 1.02"ifts.: and one pair of
mules. J. C. KlN; & Co.

(iiiurd chains, In sliver, gold and silk,
for ladles, nt Ed. Gooder's.

Special 2." per cent, reduction on suits
for boys from f to 10 your old at tho
People's Bargain Store.

Silver bread plates, crumb trays and
scrapers at Ed. (iixxler's.

(Jlenn Milliren Is. selling nn
underwear at $1.!H) a suit that is actually
worth 2..r)0.

A largo supply of choice candies for
tho holidays at M. J. Hlggs' grocery
store.

Buy your wife a set of dishes for a
present, prices way down, at Schultzo's.

If you want a clean easy shave, go to
Herpel, tho barber.

Gold spectacles will make a suitable
present for your father or mother. C.
F. Hoffman con fit tho eyes.

J. S. MORROW,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

To-Yo- ur

Has a .large assortment of

Onliiinneu Relating to Hawk-

ers and Peddlers.
Rue. 1. Every person canvassing

from house to house In the borough of
Heynoldsvlllo, for the purpose of selling
or soliciting orders for books, pictures,
photograph albums, clocks, watches,
pocket knives, silver pluted knives,
forks or spoons, spectacles, eye glasses,
carpet sweepers, baking pnns, bod
spreds, patent medicine, plaster pnrls
goods, bronze and plain, soap, tea, coffee
and spices, tlnwure, gents shit ts, fur-
nishing g'xxls or clothing by sample,
carpets, hosiery, hnndkerchlefs, laces,
needles, thread, embroidery, blankets,
rugs, stationery, gnxjcries, plcco goods,
Ixxits or shix's, groceries to private
houses, by wholesale or retail, peddlers
of wagons, sleighs and carriages, whet h
or selling by sample or otherwise, shall
take out a license from the Burgess and
pay the fees hereinafter required before
doing or offering to do any business In
tho said borough.

SF.T. 2. Tho fees for llitonsn tinder
this ordinance shall not bo less than
Ten (I0.k) Dollars or more than
Twenty-flv- o (?2r).(M) Dollars per day for
each and every day so engaged, provid-
ed, however, that this ordinance shall
not apply to those holding merchnntllo
license within the borough, nor to per-
sons resident In tho county.

Seo. 3. That any ordinance or part
of ordlnanco conflicting with the provis-
ions of tills ordlnanco bo nnd thn name
Is hereby repealed so far as thn same
effects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a Law In
Council this 3rd dny of Dcbembor
1W4, A. D. John I). Ixiwthf.r,
Attest, Pres't. of Council.

Hf.nry A. Rkkd.
Hurgess otllee. Dee. 3rd. A. D. 1H!,

SAM'L LATTIMKK, Hurgess.

Foil RF.NT J. S. Jones' house In
West Heynoldsvllle. This Is a good
house and a Very desirable place to live.
For further informal Ion cull lit S. Shaff-
er's olltee.

Fancy nnd common candies for the
holidays, cheap: at M. J. Higgs' grocery
store.

King & Co. and W. Spry sell six
pounds of crackers for twenty-flv- o cts.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
hay. salt, Hour and a full line of general
merchandise.

No. I. Remington double barrel gun
at Alex. Histon's for 22.00.

Huy your Christmas and New Year's
presents nt Ed. f Sixuler's.

Silver knives nnd forks nt Hoffman's.
All goods sold engraved free.

Seo those beautiful clocks at Ed.
CtiHHler's, tho jeweler and opt loan.

You will find a bargain In English
decorated waro at Schultzo's.

Working pants ." cts. a pair at tho
People's Bargain Utoiv.

A desirable lino of oil cloth for 17c

at tho People's storo.

All Kinds of Work

in the Dental Line

Promptly and Neatly Done,

Dr. Harbison is a graduate
of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, the oldest
dental college in the world.

Office on Main St. oppo
site Hotel Belnap, Reynolds
ville.

Consultation and Examination

FREE,!

- Interest!

HOLIDAY GOODS, consist

and Children's Books.

It will be economy for you to remember that

H. J. N1GKLB
ing or

Dolls and Toys of all kinds,
China Notions, Celluloid Picture Frames,

Also a full assortment of

Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Toweling, .

Hosiery, Underwear, Etc., Etc.
A share ofjhe holjday trade is solicited.

I am now Ready
to show you everything in the way of

Jewelry,
fee, suitable for '

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
at very moderate prices.

G. F. HOFFMAN,
The Jeweler and Optician.

Special Bargains!

The following Goods are Going Fast!
Cashmere, in different

now 15o.
Henriettas, former juice now 40c.

52-i- All-wo- Ladies' Cloth, former price 65c,
now 40c.

45-in- . Black Henriettas, former price 1.00, now
80c; former price 1.25, now

Black Serge, former
price 1.25, now 1.00.

We also have a full line

You will find our

25c,

50c,

1.00. .
price 1.00, now 75c; former

of

prices are away down.
NOTIONS!

always

shades, regular

All-woo- l

BING & CO,

Special Bargains!
In FALL and WINTER CLOTHING
of every description, which is superior in make and abso-
lutely up to the HigheHt Standard in every detail of manu-
facture and finish than can bo found at any house in the
city.

This is headquarters for
plete line in town. All the
our unequaled qualities.

detail.

price

TT y TS The most com
prevailing styles and shades in

Our Fall and Winter Underwear is complete in every

We are now making

Suits to Measure at $17 and $18 !

Remember we do not send your measure off to some ready- -

made house and get a hand-me-dow- n nearest your measure
and put it on to you. We make these suits in our shop at

Spile Harflware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, SHEET IRON - and - 'COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

"N


